
5 McComb Lane, Cranbourne, Vic 3977
Townhouse For Rent
Sunday, 2 June 2024

5 McComb Lane, Cranbourne, Vic 3977

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Townhouse

Renee Whitehouse 

https://realsearch.com.au/5-mccomb-lane-cranbourne-vic-3977
https://realsearch.com.au/renee-whitehouse-real-estate-agent-from-harris-property-group-pty-ltd


$500 per week

This near new 3 bedroom townhouse with luxurious finishes is available for the taking!This opportunity won't last long,

with 3 bedrooms and 2 bathrooms.* Master Bedroom downstairs with split system. Ensuite bathroom and walk in

wardrobe* Two further bedrooms upstairs with built in robes and electric panel wall heaters* Stylish kitchen with

breakfast bar and plenty of cupboard space. Stainless steel appliances with gas cook top, electric oven, dishwasher,

rangehood* Large living room and adjoining dining area with split system, opening up through sliding doors to the back

courtyard* Second living area upstairs is a flexible room can be a home office, kids playroom or rumpus room* Large &

bright family bathroom upstairs with bath and separate shower* Euro style laundry and separate powder room under the

stairs* NBN ready * Water Tank runs the toilets throughout* Good sized double remote garage (with access from rear

laneway)* Instantaneous hot water with temperature controller for safety and convenience* Low maintenance front and

rear enclosed yardLocated in the former Amstel Golf Course, just a few minutes drive to Cranbourne Shopping Centre

and Cranbourne Train station, easy access to the freeway, you don't need to beat the peak hour traffic to and from work

each day. With St Peters College is opposite the estate, you don't need to rush in the morning anymore.This modern home

provides you with comfortable living all year round. With the low maintenance garden, you can spend more quality time

with your family.100metres or so to the park and playground, this townhome is ready to move into!This popular home will

be gone soon.Drive to the end of Willow Glen Boulevard in Cranbourne, townhouse is located on the right hand side.


